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ADVERTISEMENTS.WE W ADVERTISEMENTSOur Washington Correspondence.!
lie Tarboro' Southerner. TThe Coach EBusiness,

ESTABLISHED 1857.
Thursday, - - May 3, 1373.

WILLIAM BIGGS, Editob

TARBORO', NOUTn CAROLINA- - J. A. WILLIAMSOIJ

The Enfield Times gives the eh
from that depot as follow : In

1872-7- 3, were shiped 4,762 bale of
cotton, weight 1,887.867. In 1871- -'

72.were shipped 3,791 bales weight 1,

536,885. Increase 974 bales, 3 349,
982. There were also shipped in 1872r
280 t-- h a Is er lumber and 120 car
toads of staves. In June, July and
August, there were shipped 636- - pack-

ages of fruit and vegetables lleeaipts
of merchandise 1872, 5,566,879
pounds.

Mrs. W. W. Weaver, of Nasi vile,
was badly bruised a few days since by

her horse running away and throwiug
her from the buggy.

The people of Oxford and the mem-

bers of the liabtist church have con-

tributed nearly $1,000 towards the

Having resumed thfi entire control of the Coach ym; 1

ness at his old stand, recently occupied by
Hussey Bros. & Co., respectfully announces to the ? I

zens of Edgecombe and adjoining counties, that afC S

PRACTICAL FJKPKKIKKCH OF 83 l'K.i !

he feels competent .to rival any Southern market
manufacturing No. 1 Work, and he is now prepay?-furnis- h

Fine ':

Carriages Phaetons, Buggies, VVagon!
(arts, Harness t

and everything embraced in his line of business at st

figures, and with neatness, durability and dk!
patch. He solicits a share of the public patron j

and before buying, purchasers should call and exam,;
his complete Stock. He offers unequalled indueej
ments, aud will prepay freight on all kinds of worfcy
purchasers at any point in Eastern Carolina. Speeia' 5

attention paid to
'

,

jr. f

Repairing and Horse Shoeing.
He will also attend personally to all work brouoty

to his shops.
J. A. WILLIAMSON

Ap il l7-3o- i. TARBORO, N.c

NORTH CAROLINA STATE

ILife Insurance (Company
Raleigh, North Carolina.

CAPITAL,
OFFICERS:

tijon. Kemp P. Battle, President
F. II. Can; eror.r Vice President.

V. E. Hicks, Secretary
O. n. Perry,

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Kemp P. Battl.-- , Hon. Td 11. Caldwell, Hon. John W. Cunnin.am, r..i 7.

5L Holt, Hon. Wm. A. Smith, Dr. W. J. llawkir.H, Hn. John MiMiiin- - (J.m-- i il H.

R Cox, ('! L U Humphrt-v- , C Tate Muipliy, C! wm E A"leis-m- , John G II .

liams, C1 W L Saunders, R T McAden,
ham, F 11 Cameron. J C McRae, J 1! Batchelor, J C Blake, N alter GUrU, u ,

church, J J Davis, John Nichols.
FEATURES AND ADVANTAGES.- -

It is emphatically Home Company.
Its large capital guarantees streiiffth and safety.-
Its rates are as low as those of any first-clas- s company.-
Il desirbe forms of insurance.
It" funds are invested at home and circulated' amonz our'owrt peop'e:
No unnecessary restrictions imposed upon resideuce or travel.
Policies after two ears.
Its officers and directors are prominent and well-kno- North fandintans.

exnerieiv.e as businessH men-- , una wncse woun unij iniegi n y tiu'iie sumutin
guarantees of the Company's strepcth.

1 lllil).
O. H. PEKItT, Snpervisins Agent.

JTiT-Goo- d Agents, with whom lil.eral
county in lue State.

OIIRKX WILLIAj1, fcocal Ageiu.
April 173u.. TAltBUKO

STATE MATTERS.
o

Educational. The foilewro let-te- e

from Prof. Mclver, Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction, to the
Chairman of the Board of Education
of this county, in reference to the
payment of the salaries ef teachers, live
collection of school money Irora- - Sher
iffs, etc., has been handed us for pub
lication. The letter explaios user:

Office Sotebfntendent
Public Instbuctiqn.

Kaleieh, May 2.18372.)
Chairman County Board of Educutic n

of v ake coutty.
Sn. : In answer to your message, I

respectfully call your attention to sec-

tion 9 ot the school law, ratified Feb
ruary 26, 1373, and section 9 of the
school law, ratified February 12, 1872

All orders in payment tf teacher's
wagen fo- - schools taught prior to Feb-

ruary 26, 1873, should be signed by

the School Committee and counter-
signed by the Chairman and Secret
tary of the County Board of Educatieu.

All orders in payment to teacher's
wages for s hoo s laught since Feb-

ruary 26j 1873, should be signed by
the School Ccnimittee, and paid by the
County Treasurer out of the school
funds apportioned to the township in
which the schools are taught, which
apportionment the County Board ol
Education should immediately make
in accordanc9 with the provisions of
section 30 of the school law.

If the school is taught partly before
and arily since the ratification of the
present law, the order in payment of

the teacher's wages shou d be signed
by the school committee aod counter
igncd by the "hairman and Secretary

or the County Board of Education.
So much of such order as may be

in payment of services rendered prior
to February 26, 1873, should be paid
out of the general county fund; so
much as aav be for services reudered
s nee February 26, 1873, should be
paid out of the school u oney appor-
tioned to the township iu which the
school is taught.

A llalfax, Nonh Carolina correspen
de nt of Mooi's Kural J'cw Y rker,
predicts that in a few years most of
the plantations of Eastern North Car-
olina will be grown up iu bjsh for
want ol laboreis to till the soil. lie
8ivs: "Near me, in this liulo old
town of Halifax, there are from 50 to
100 negro women and iiiils who, liter
ally, do no workj and yet, is with the
Utmost difficulty that any of us can get
a cook or house servant; and if. per-
chance, one should condescend to come
we must be careful and almost obse
quious in order to retain her lor a
week. Wages have risen from 4 to

10 per mon'h for cooks, and
cooks ! women literally from the corn-
field. These people live off what is
stolen from the farmers. Cui
bacon, and a blanket on the floor for
them; aud it they can only decor te
themselves with gew-gaw- s they are
happy in their idleness. The labor
problem is the problem to be solved
ior us. The day is fast approaching
when the white man who ha:- a family
inured to work, whose daughte.s
will milk the cows and do the washing
and cooking, and whose fcous take to
the plow handles, will rule the roost
with us."

The State' Treasurer has decided
that the State revenue law taxes all
purchasers ot liquors, io or out oi the
Siate, 5 per cent. The follwoing is the
language of fie section imposing said
tax; "Every dealer iu -- piiitous liquors
viuous liquors, porter, lager beer or
other malt liquors, vh, pav five
per centu'u on the amount of all pur-
chases; and every agent who offers li
quor for sale shall pay the tax on the
value ofallliquos of every description
sold by him.,,

Distict Cosfre.nceM. E Church.
The Newterne, d sn let conference

will beheld iu Wilson commencing on
Thursday May I9ih. and will embrace
the 1st Sa bath in Juue. The brethren
will be expected to reiuaiii until the
close of tire conference

The brethren from ether districts
are cordially invited to be present.

11. O. Burton, P. E.

At the approaching Episcopa
tiiurcu ouve.jiiuu oi mis ctate, says
the Charlotte O server, an Asoistaut
Bishop is to be uppoiuted. It is prob
able that the new Bishop will be loca
ted in this city. Ashevillo aniJMor-ganto- n

are aLo spoken of in this con-

nection.

Thecrmmencem nt exercises of the
Warrenton Female College will take
place during the 1st week id June,
Uev. E. W. Thompson, of'FayetteviIle,
will preach the seimon to the gradua-
ting Ioas, and Hon.. W. M. Bobbins,
of Siatesville, wiil deliver the Literary
address.

Wake Forest commencement on the
4th of June. Hon. A S. Merrimor-deliver- s

the cration. The Alumni Ad
dress will be delivered by II. B. folk.
Eq , of Brownsville, Teon. Rev W.
E. Hatcher, D. D., of Petersburg, Va.,
preaches the sermon to the graduating
class.

Rev. William Cos.', Presiding Eii'o
and of the North Car una Methodist
Conference, has been n ale trustee for
fifty shares in the North Car Hna
Medicinal Company, va'ied at J 10 J
per share, which is to he applied to the
support of superannuated preachers of
the North Carolina Conference- -

The Wilson Plainde ler says: The
Rev, F II. Wood organized a body of
Good Templars at Joyuer's Depot, on
Friday last. Twenty one membea were
installed Jonas W. Crowe! was elec-
ted W. C. T.

At a meeting of the Directors of the
North Carolina Railroad Thursday at
Salisbury, Col. Thomas M. Holt, of
Almauce, was elected President of the
Company to fill the vacancy occasioned
by the lestgnation of Hon. Wni. A.
Smith.

New Ilaihoad --schemes in Halifax
are the rage Une from Halifax o
Scot lard Neck, and one from Enfield
to liiogwood are sharply agita'ed.
We hope both will be built.

The Spirit of the Aye publishes a
card lroin liev. Dr. T. 11. Pntchard,
Grand Woithv Chief Term lar. in which
be says the Temperance pledge of the

H-- U. U.Lis tvr life

The , Seasons. Crorjs, &c
Progress of "Washingto- n-

District Conference of the M
E. Church. -

Washington, N.C., May 5.
Dear South ernfr: We have

been havinsr finite 'a drousrht: wiih
frosty weather interraintled : a sin
gular fsature, bot a it is the la-h-

uow to ignore old forms aud customs,
we must not exrect tFe weather to
be an exception.' The fruit is nearly
all killed, and gardening seriously re
tarded. '

The fishing season holds out yet
plenty of shad, and even oysters.

Washington is improving fa i
hopeful exteut, but the grim sentinels
or ruin and devastation stare you in
the face everywhere you may turn
The Churches aud ether public build-
ings are improvmg an evidence of vi
tality; a capacity to rccupepate and, if
nothing hinders, Washington will yet
resume some, if Dot all, of ber former
prosperity. While I say nothing dc
rogatory of others, Washington ha?

many attractions, woods, ways, waters,
oowers, pictur s. beaut ilul women
aud last, as well as least, sprightly
cnuaren

This town has been the place of
the met ting of several cleciasiieal
bodies. The Orange Prebvter hui
ha f lily gone- - tFieir songs and words of
eheer and instruction yet cchoioif in
our ars, when the District Confer,
euceof the M. E. Charch South comes
The cxerci-e- s were opened by an iMro
ductory sermon, by. Rev. C. C Dod- -

son, ot your town, preached May tho
1st, the Text from Isaiah, 60th chap
ter aud lei veise.

A large coi gregatioa was in attend
ance at so eai ly a period of the meet
ing. Rev S. 1). Adams. P. E., of
this district, pre-ide-- .l. Rev. J T
Wycbe was elected Secrcary. The
meeting was oue full of harmony and
unity. Tho white interest of the
charge in tl e district were fully can-
vassed and such ac'.ioos takeu as were
calculated to develop into yet larger
success, all the spiritual and fioaucial
matters com ng under their jurisdic
iion. Quite a large numbir ol visitors,
lay and Uiiuisurial, were present.

Dr. Craven, PreMdeut of Trinity
College, one of the most flouri-hin- g

aud popular instrutions is the South
ern Church, was present aud added to
the intere.--t of the occasion. The con-
dition of Trioi'y was canvassed ; the
Conference fully endorsed the course
ot the Faculty and Trustees-an- a plwdu- -

ed warm support. Greensboro and
Davcport were also recommended to
the 31. E. Chorea South.

The churches Wi re crowd d or. the
Sabbath and the terv'ces fud of p. w- -

er aod uoct on. J am not able to
give a full programme. Set vices were
helu at the ioHuwing Churches: Meth
odist hurch io the morning. Rt-v- . Dr.
Craven; the Pre-byieri- church, at
the same hour. Rev. L L. Hendren,
auent ol Greensboro ren.iile Collesc:
Methodist church, at night. Rev. C.
C. Dodson ; Presbyterian church, at
tne same notir, i;r. vraven, J he ns

were large, aod the friends
of Ziou made to rejoice in the power
and richness of the Gospel.

1 he t onlereucfe xcicr-- e closed
with the Sabbath services. The occa
sion will Lmc be remembered as one
ull of interest and blessings. Th

siuging, (ali honor and thanks to the
lovely daughters of Washiog too.) wan
full of the sweetest pathos and wiil
be remembered when all the legislation
of the occasion is forgotten.

I hope, Mr. Editor, thee jotting
may not be devoid of interest. If treas
ons, horribles, strategies and suicide- -
are seized with uch cormorant av di--

ty, may not the struggles ai d efforts
of the church to make men better, aod
brmg nchr thrills of joy aod peace
to the heart of the world, find a chron
icier and readers?

I know our piper will give space
in ilc columns: so here are the notts- -

Obseuvib.

A short dispatch fro 112 Vitnaa, in
reference to the opening of the Exhibi
tion, has this sad, but very puugestive
ine at the end of it r American

department was closed, looking batten d
and dingy." Tnat i the spectacle this
wealthy aud powerful nation presems
for the world's aze. If Paiquiu
had r jly written on the battered and
ainy board, "In Disgrace, the
name would have been complete.

1EW ADVERTISEMENTS.

S; S. BASH,
WHOLESALE GKOCER

AND

Commission Merchant

TAKBOBO, N. C.

AGENT roR

MURCHISON & CO.,

NEW YORK
AKD

WILLIAMS & MURCHISON,

WILMINGTON.

Keealv;av8 on hand a large snnplv of
GROCERIES of every description, in-

cluding

PORK,

BACON,

MOLASSES,

SUGAR,

COFFEE.

Has paid especial attention-t- the selection
of hia large and complete line of

F10 XMX

OF EYERY GRADE,

which he offers to the trad at very low
prufj. tny-- tf

TK Till EH!
OF

it a BROWN
ON

MIT STREET
Is still full to overflowing with a magn
ficent stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER

selected with a special attention to the
wants and necessities of Ibis market
His assortment

Ladies DRESS GOODS

will be fonnd unrivalled as to

QUALITY, QUANTITY and PRICES

containing tho choicest selections of

POPLINS,

BLACK SILKS,

ALPACCAS,

VELVETS,

VELVETEENS,

ills assortment of

FA.Y NOTIOXS
such as Laces, Edgings, &c., can not be
surpassed. Particular attention has been
paid to his

SHOE DEPARTMENT

which embraces the finest specimens
Ladies, Gent's, Boysr Misses & Childrena

SEWED AKD PEGGED SHOES,

in .morocco, lun, Utatn, Kip, Calf, &e. Hi

Grocery Department
always full! Best

actory locese & Oranre Co. Dntler
constatt'y on hand.

at lowest cesh prices. The

Highest Market Price Paid for

COTTO 1ST.

R. C. BROWN,
dcc5-3m- . TAIIBORC.

HAVt OPENED CN MAIN ST, REAR THE BRIDGE

A Family Grocery Store
where thev will alwavs he rlad to furnish tlinh-
friends and thr ulUr with such Groceries &

tlirv 11. it tUsiir.
L. C. TE15KELL. G. T. TERRELL.

io-- tt

THE X AJmOnO
liOOK STORE

Keeps constantly on hand a full stock of

BwOS, STATIONERY
and Fancy Goods

Subscriptions received for
Appletoi 's Journal, inou'.hly and weekly
The Popular Scirnce, monthly.
The Psycoh jjical Journal.
The New York Medical Journal.
Uodey s Lady's Book, with which a flnp

Chromo, of "Our Darling" is given to
every subscriber.

Any book not in Stock ordered at Pub
lishers prices.

Hi M. WILLIAMS.
nov. 28-G- TARBORO.

AND

RHINE WINE

The Favorite Resort.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS
opened an Establishment of

the above order, in which he offers supe-
rior attractions to pleasure lovers, of
Town and County.

HIS

LAGER BEER
e the finest and best ever brought to Tarb oro

HIS
RH11NE WINE

Is pronounced incomparablo
HIS

CIGARS
Cannot be rivalled.

HIS
BAGATELLE TABLE

Affouds innocent, yet exciting amuaement, and
HIS

General Management
Is of the best and most desirable characte

He respectfully invites the Pnblic tq hisHouse, feeling confident of be.ng able to
make each aud every visitor pasa a pleasant
hour or two..

Hotel"3- -n COrner Dear the ol GreSi7

ED ZOELLER.

STOP AND LOOK.

jarSOEETHING FOB ETEBY

HOUSEKEEPER

Wonderful and BFseful

I
No more Trouble from

The Chinch Exterminator is a blearing to
the land.

It will exterminate every bug ou your pre
mises in twenty --ronr Honrs.

Of all the ests which annoy lionsekcepara
the bed bugs are the worst, and no sure anti
dote f'r then has ever been before invented.

The exterminator wifl certainly destoy them- -
and the directions for app'ine it are simple
ana rouad upon every bottle.

The sole right and eon trot of tbis T&Tnable
invention has been secured bv the under
signed, who are now manufacturing it in large
quantities ai mis piace.

Besides exterminating the Chinches h is a
neamnui Tarnisti ana tne improvement to tne
rumiture is wortn tne price.

Large Bottles .tl 90
Small Bottles 50

A reduction made to merchants who bav bv
tne wiioiesaie.

Satisfaction guarantod.

E. T. POOL CO.,

Battleborc.N. C.

FOB SALE AT

A. H. L'ACNAIE'S ESUG STORE,

TARBORO, N. C. It

0

The Most Popular Medicine Extant.

Over Thirty Years ISIS

Siuce the introduction of

Perry Davis9

PAIN-KILLE- R.

THE
PAIN-KILLE- R

equally applicable and efficacionn tn
youug or old.rpilt I'AI.N-MLLE- R

JL Is both an Internal and Exetemai
remedv.

THE
1'AjjS-KILLE-

R

ill cure Fever acd Ague when otherremedies have failed.
PA1 -- KILLERTHE be uved io the first manifesta-

tions of Cold or Coueh.
rnHE rM.N-KILLE- It

l Is the t.reat Family Modiciue of the a- -e

rjlHE PAIN-KILLE- R

A Will cure Paii ter's Colic.
rilHE PAIN-KILLE- R

L Isg odio Scald aud Burns,
fit Hi-- . PAL-.-KILLE-

JL Has tl e verdict of the people in its favorrnHE PAIN-KILLE- R

JL Gives universal satisfaction.
rnHE PAIN-KlLL- E

JL Beware of imitations and counterfeits.milE IMINJilLLER.
JL la almost a certain cure for Cholera, andhas. without doubt, been inure succasx'u in
curing this terrible disease than anv ollu rknown reuifdy, or even the most eminent end
skillful Physicians. In India, Africa and
China, where this dreadful disease is ever
more r less prevalent, the Pam-Kil!- er is con-
sidered by the natives, as well as European
lffsidf-nt- a in those climates, a Sure Remedv.
rnHE PAIN-KIZLE- R

JL Each bottle ia wrapped with full direc-
tion for nse.

mHi, PAIN-KILLE- R

X Is sold by ali Druggists and Dealers in
Family Medicines. mvl-l- m

U. S. Internal Revenue.

Special Tax Notice

Collectors Opficb 2 Dk't N. C, )

Gi.i.dsbobo', April IT, 1873. J

Notice is hereby giren to all concern-
ed, that the United States Internal Rev.
enu Speeial Taxes will be due and pay-
able at the time and places herein men-
tioned. If payment is delated beyond the
time specified, it will be necessary to add
tlie penalty prescribed by law.

The following Deputy Collectors are
authorized to collect Taxes.
Carteret County, B C Eehoe, Beaufort. Mav

13 h and 14th. -
Crayon county, R C Kehoe, New-Bern- e. May

1st to l th.
Dup!in county, 3 E Mathews, Kenanayille

Slay 1st to 15th.
Edgecombe county, H H Shaw, Tarboro. May

1st to 15th.
Green county, "W J Taylor, Snow Hill. May

1st to 15th.
Jones county, B C Kehoe, New-Bern- e. May

1st to 10th.
Lenoir county, B C Kehoo Kinsten, Mav

15th to 17tn.
Onslow county, Jasper Etheridge, Jackson-

ville, May 1st to loth.
Pamlioo county, B C Kehoe, New-Bern- e, Mav

1st to 10th.
Pitt county, H Nelson, GreenyiUe, Jay

1st to 15th.
Wavne county, Collector's Office, Goldsboro.

May 1st to 15th.
Wilson county, lar ao Patterson, Wilson, May

6th to 10th.
GEO. P. PECK, Collector.

New Jewelry Store.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS
located In Tarboro, and w2

give hie personal attention to the repairing oi

Fine Watches, Clocks and
Jewelry.

Haying 18 yeara practical experience in tlit
business he guarantees gcod and efficient
work at moderate prices, and would respect-
fully solicit a fihue of the public patronage

Will keep constantly on hand a fine selec-
tion of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Solid Silver
and Plated Ware, Spectacles, &c.

At prices low as can be furnished anywhere,
and every article guaranteed as represented
upon a forfeiture of double the price paidfor it

See Sign, of the Big Watch.
Next door to the old. Gregory Hotel op-

posite R. B..Alson8tore.
Respectfully,

JAMES H, BELL.

GenlW. G.Lewis; Wm. Barley: J. B. Cot-fiel- d,

and C. (J. Lanier.
mareh7-- t Tarboro, N. et

It will do vou no harm, and you will certainly secure

The Difference.
We can scarcely pick up a North-

ern paper that is not filled with ac

counts of some revolting and brutal
murder.

Tlris fpecies of crime is by no
means confined to the lower ranks,

but permeates every branch of so-

ciety, even to the upper tendom of
the shoddy aristocracy. The hither-

to impunity from punishment seems
to have emboldened every one to
vent their spite upon a fellow being,
by summarily depriving him of life
after on the mst frivolous and insig-

nificant reasons.
And this murder carnival holds

high sway in every section of the
North not only in the populous
cities, but also in the rural towns
and villages,

But whenever a new case ' is ro
ported, which is daily, do we hear
from the Northern presses any pro-

test against the demoralization of
society in that section 1

Not a word. It is all, in their
opinion, due to personal depravity
for which the community at large is
in no way responsible.

But let a murder take place at
the South, or any personal outrage
reach the ears of the Northern press,
and what a howl of virtuous indig-

nation is immediately raised ! Ac-

cording to their hypocritical assump.
tions it but goes to show how deep
we poor Southern creatures are
steeped in the Blough of barbar
ism and brutality, and, ten to one,
suggestiens are made at once that
it is the imperative duty of the Na
tional Government to interfere with
bayonets and put an end to such a
terrible state of affairs.

And that is the difference between
Northern and Southern crime.

One can do with impunity that
for which the other must be made
to feel i he iron heel of tyranny.

"The Press Convention.
There is every indication that the

meeting of the Press of the Stace,
which tates place at Goldsboro on
the 14th instant, will be largely at-

tended.
If we understand it aright the call

for this C. nvention is not confined
to the Democratic-Conservativ- e

Press, notwithstanding the idea
originated in a meeting f Democratic
Editors at the Greensboro Conven-
tion last year, and only Democratic
Editors were apppointed to issue the
call whenever they deemed it ex-

pedient.
With this understating we hope

to meet on the 14th representatives
of:the press of both political parties,
together with those from the reli-

gious and agricultural journals.
In one sense it is strictly a gather

ing of the fraternity for business
purposes, looking to the welfare of
the profession in every portion of
the State, and is entirely devoid of
any political purposes being inter-
spersed with social features that
cannot fail to render the reunion
most agreeable.

We learn from the Goldsboro
Messenger that it is proposed to give
a grand ball and supper at the
Humprey House, on the night of the
14th, to be followed by an excursion
to Beaufort on the ensuing day.

Thus everything promises to be
of the most pleasant character, and
we trust our brother quill drivers
will turn out in full force.

A man who is unable to pay his
debts and owes more than three
hundred dollars, can file his petition
in the United States District Court
in bankruptcy. The party filing
petition has to pay all costs, which
varies according to the case and
number of creditors. If there are
sufficient assets, he gets back all his
cash except fif y dollars and his
counsel fees. And all of his prop-
erty is converted in to money by
his assignee in bankruptcy, except
two thousand dollars worth of. real
estate at gold value, and one thou-
sand dollars worth of personal pro-
perty at same value, and five hun-
dred dollars worth of household and
kitchen furniture, and other neces
sary articles, all of which must, be
set apart by the assignee as proper
ty of the debtor in- - fee simple. The
debtor gets a discharge from all
debts contracted before the first day
of-- January, 1869. And if his ass ts
in the hands of the assignee are
equal to fifty cents on the dollar of
his debts contracted since said date,
which are proven in court, he-wil- l be
discnarged from all his debts. And
if all or a large portion of the assets
are taken by older liens or debts, it
will make no difference, and he will
ba discharged from all his deb s.
And he is en'itled to the exemption
before mentioned against liens,
judgments, mortgages and debts,
w'-ieth- contracted before or since
January 1, 1869.

Poineroy, who last winter lost his
character, his seat iu the United
States Senate and an immense sum
squandered in fruitless bribery, has
now lo t a SIO.000 law suit If he
ha uuything left he had bi tter tie it
un iu a raj and sit down on it..

some good.

JUST FROM THE NORTH
with a splendid assortment of

eudowment fund of Wake rorrest
College

Federal Court is io session at New- -

bern lor the Ea tern District and at
Statcsville for the Western.

W. S. Pearson, of Burk , has been
commissioned by the President Coiisul
at Palermo, the capital of Sic ly.

Penitentiary Birds.
The sheriff of Pitt county, bv his

deputy, dtilivtred at the Penitentiary
on yesterday morning two live speci
ui us of the convict species. One was

white man, a native ot Pitt county
convicted of horse stealing and sen
tenced to five years' imprisonment
1 lie ot her was a ncsro, sentenced to
four years for larceny, We did not
learn the names of the convicts nor of
the deputy sheriff; but w.-- under-tan- d

the white horse stealer is a terrible
case. lie has been everything and at
all times, and was once admired for
his graceful acts, even here io Raleigh
as a shining light in the circus coin
pauy of J hn Bobison. Sentinel.

Shocking Loss of Life.
Dixon, Ux., May o. the iron

bridge across the river at this point
gave way yesterday, with two huti
died per-on- s on it, including many
women, who were witnessing baptism.
Thirty-tw- o dead have been recovered
and twenty-lou- r of the rescued are
injured, some fatally. It is feared
others are under the ruius. Bodies
have been found six miles below here.
The totil loss is about niney

The Cotton Trade and the
Planting Prospects.

lne prospects . t the coming cotton
crop are now beginning to be seen,
and there is no doubt that the preseni
state of the market is largely due to
the flattering indications and the large
planting which is going on all over
the cotton producing sectious of this
country. All advices from the South
and the immense demand for fcrtili
zeis for cotton planting warrants the
belief that there w 11 be a considera
ble increase in the acreage planted
over last year, which, with a favorable
reason, will no doubt materially in-

crease the crops this coming year. A
large yield may, therefore, be reason
ably expeeted, except in the unloosed
tor contingency of unfavorable weath
er or othe- - untoward events.

The actual receipts of cotton at all
ports from the commence itnt of' the
cotton year are 3.125, 116 bales,
against 2,520,806 bales duriog the
corresponding jcriod la- -t year, .show-
ing an increase oi 084,250 bales The
stock at all the forts are 484 275
bales, against 120.552 last year, show
ing an increase of lGi',723 bale?; at
the iutenor towns the stocks are
90,024, against 46.042 last year,
shown g an increase of 43,332 bales;
taken together showing this year 574 --

2!)9, agaiust 307,194 Est, making a
total increase thus lar of 207.105 bles
over last year The exports, akhougn
urge, are not in prportion to the in- -

creased mjply. They have been
bales this year, against 1 ,9L7,-31- 4

last year.
m i .

Death of Hon. James Buooks
Jam a lirouk, oi New York, lounnei
of the Evening Express of that city,
and the represeotaiive of the tight
N. Y district in Congress, died in

Washing. on lasf week alter a pro.
tracted illness. 'I ho nature of the
malady to which Mr. Brooks fell a vic-
tim is ii' t distiocily known it appears,
though he believed thai it was a fever
contracted iu Asii during his late
our trouod the world. Mr, Brook

was a native of Maine, and sixty-thre- e

years nt age at the time of his death.
In 1835 he was a member of the
Maine Legilut re. In 1836 he went
io New York and established the Em-- p

ess. In 1849 he was elected to the
Vew York Le islature, and was a ui em
ber of the Coost.t rational Convention
in 1867. He wasclected to theThiriv- -
i iutb, Fortieth, Forty-fir- st, Forty
ecoud and Forty-th- ir i Coucress. s.

He was a democrat io his politics, and
erved a a member of the ways and

means committee, and distinguished
himself as an ardc t chaaipinn of free
trade doctrines. With the excepti n
of the comments unou his connection
with the Credit Mobilier affair, bis
reputation throughout life wax uever
broug t in question Raf. Aetos.

Prince .Napoleon is a most restless
personage When he was in Fran e ne
was never content until he was out of
it. Especia ly was this the case on the
first sign oi any trouble. Now he is out
of France, he is trying ve y means iu
his power to get u. Io compare small
things with great, he very .l.uch resem-
bles a nervous pet dog, whioh, when it
is in tne house, is lucessaotty whining
at the door to get outside, aod when it
is outside, is just as persistently scratch
ing to enter again. Prince Napoleou is
endeavoring io keep i'live the Napoleon
tiaditions. He is a politician who knows
how easily the people are fooled by
words. But the spell is lost.

Donn Piatt expresses the hope that
he may meet the editor of the Wash-
ington Qhroiricla in heaven. This is
a worse than vin hope, for the edi-

tor of the Chronicle long since comple-
ted his arrangements to blist it.

Secretary Robeson is about to build
or buy a house at Lon Branch. We
should thiok he would find it cheater
to anchor a Uuited States steamship off
the Branch and spead the summer in
that.

Rhode Island is talking of building
a railroad, and will probably do so if
she can tent some land to build it on.

Spring and Summer Goods.
Embracing even thing usually kept in a Kirs"

of the be .i selrctloa

Special attention has been
articles m the Gentlemen s

Ready Made Clothing,
together with a choice selection of

Dr. E. B. Haywood, Mertira! Din-ctfr- .

Dr W. I Itoyster. A.'t Medical
J. B. Batchelor, Attumcr..

Supervisinij Agent.

Col A A Melvoy, 1 J i unsr, J i!iie 1 , t.

sulvencv and success.
tl. U1L.L., iicai Airrnr, uieiii,
contracts will be made, wanted iu eve t

--Class Dry Goods I'stabl shment, including

aud a g od stock of

given to the selection of

department, a large Jut oi

Goods & Underwear

Neck Ties, &c

W,1 S. CLARK

THE,
Stonewall House,

Another Hotel
Opeued in Tarboro

Tiif undfrsjgped woijld infor,Ul: the travel --

inff pubK lm bp eMnlilif.he'1

a New Hotel in, Tarfcoro, known as the

Stanewall House
to which he invites all. confident, that he

can meet all the requirements of the ? own.

The Stonewall Houso

embraces a large portion of

Tlie late Howard Hotels
and has been thoroughly repaired and fur-

nished; the ro..m Vwing. suppled with ex-

cellent and neat fnruHiireta weH conducted

Billiard and Bar

Saloon
is attached to the House.. Also a first-clas- s,

nestGLVLT . xxt,
at which itea.ta can .be obtained ftt ali

Honrs,.

Guests with Horses may rely upon havin&

their stock well attended to, as Oon.u.odious.
SU'e- - cooaected with the P"e-- r

ma.27-t-t W B BAK

Gent's Furnishing
The finest and largest ever brought to Tarboro. It will

do your soul good, if not your pocket, to examine his

Hats and Caps,
But come nd see me aud I will show you sights

April 10-t- f.

CISTERNS
:o:- -

LMEl LEWIS k CO.

will contract for Cisterns,
including Guttering and

ill T Jrumps at tne very lowest
rates, ijivery part oi tne
work fully warranted and

guaranteed. alO-l- m

STRA
Bay Mavc Mule,

with right shoulder scalded, has short hair, is
low sized aud large build. Information will
be- - thankfully rcoeiyed, &ud.ai expenses paid
by

ilO 4tf Jairvesxille l?st Office

Sootheneb Job Office- - We would again
call attention of the public generally to the
superior inducements offered for executing
Job r7ek in the Soothebmeb office.

It will be done up io a style equal to the
best offices, in the country, at rate as low as
the lowest, and with a promptitude on a

We assure oar mer.chat and business
men in general, that now there is no necessi-

ty for them to send North to. have their work

printed, such as bill-hea- d, letter-head- s, tc.
Leave your orders with the Soothkrneb

office the same will be filled in a manner
equal to. your wishes both iu style and
pricedthai sDTOTrrayi! rm tr-ria- s

I


